EKU Model Lab School – Communication

Website: www.model.eku.edu - Take time to explore the many helpful links on the Model webpage. Announcements are updated daily. A faculty and staff directory link provides e-mail addresses and phone numbers.

Daily Announcements – If you would like an e-mail reminder when announcements are posted twice a day to the webpage, send a request to be added to the list serve to tim.hoover@eku.edu. These announcements are especially helpful to middle school and high school students.

FACEBOOK Page: www.facebook.com/modellab - Our FACEBOOK page is a great place to see all the many activities at Model. “Like” our page to see photos posted several times each week. Emergency communications, such as weather-related events, are posted to FACEBOOK.

Alumni FACEBOOK Page: www.facebook.com/ModelLabAlumni - If you are a Model alumnus or just like to keep up with those who graduated from Model, check out this page.

Infinite Campus (IC) – For students in grades 4-12, grades and attendance are posted to Infinite Campus. There is a link to the Parent Portal on our website, along with instructions for downloading the app. You will need a code number provided by the guidance office for the appropriate level. Many students check the status of assignments and grades using IC. You may also check to ensure parent contact information is correct.

Hallway Monitors – Announcements also run on the hallway monitors throughout the building so that students have access throughout the day. Information on many extracurricular and sports activities is included.

EKU Rave System – You may sign up for all Model and EKU emergency communication through the RAVE system. Instructions are on our webpage under 2013-14 Start of School Information link.

Model Parent Organization (MPO) List Serve – These e-mails are provided by parents to parents to keep you updated on school events. To be added to the list, send a request to:jodieshepherd@ymail.com

Handy Phone Numbers:

Main Office: 622-3766  After School Program: 622-3153
Special Education: 622-8445  Elementary Guidance: 622-1038
Middle School Guidance: 622-2212  High School Guidance: 622-1037
Athletics: 622-1035  Attendance Office: 622-3646
EKU Weather Related Delay Info: 622-2239 (622-BADW)